
excellent concert and tea at their headquarters.
on 2»rd September, a party of six men spent
an enjoy--b1e afternoon and evening at gaines,
mnusie, etc., followed by tea, at the house of a
neiglibor.

On 24th Septemiber, 40 nien formed part of
a comipany of a thousand convalescent Canadian
soldiers who were gucasts at an afteruoon con-
cert gi%,en in the large Albert Hall, London, by
mnassed Cauadian Bauds, 250 performers, in aid
of the Canadian Base tiospitals in France, and
before an audience of several thousauids af the
general public. On 2C6th Septemiber an eveniing
concert was giveni in our large Recreation Hall
by a party af local ladies, assisted by somne
sailors fromn the Naval Division now in training
near "Kiuigswood." and which comprised songs,
piano and violin selections and conjuring en-

tertaininent. On 30th September, during the
afternoon, a nmber of our tuen attended the
school sports af the wvell-known Dulwich Col-
lege, by kind invitation by the Masters.

In onie way or another, there is hoalthy
amusement and recreation for al], -which la the
greatest help) ta a satisfactary convalescence,
especially in the case of shell-sbock and nerve
cases, occupying their- mmid, and preventing
themn frain brooding aver past troubles.

On 23rd September, the lion. Mr. Hlearst,
Premier of Ontario, and Lt.-Col. Pyne, Minister
of Eduicatian, paid a visit ta ,Kiingsvood."'
They made at close inspection of the Wards,
Recreatian Booms, Garden and Grounds, and
expressed great appreclation and satisfaction
with all the arrangements made foir the cave
and conmfort -of aur Canadian soldiers.

AVisit to the Houses of Parliament
-Reported by Nurse Powel-

The outcomne of our, visit ta the MNlple Leaf
Club ou July 26th, was an invitation froin Mrs.
Buckland, a London friend, ta came with a
part>' ai ten mien and see through the B-ouses
of Parîlamnent. Accoxdingly we set forth on
Wednesday, A ugust lst, at one o'clock, ever>'
man in a fresh suit afi blues " and brighit red
ties, and the Sister in uniform. The ride into
town ou the top of the 'bus, was thoroughl>'
enjoyed, and we arrived at St. Stepheni's en-
trance ta the Blouses ai Parliamnent, where we
were mnet by Mr.Buckland at 2.15 p.mn. It
was imnporta;nt that we get into the Uouse ai
Comuions befare the aiternoon session or sitt-
ing. Inthiese, days it hs necessial-y ta have a

Member of the Bouse to escort you ther-e, aud
we were fortunate indeed in meeting Mr. (Y. N.
Barnes, a Privy Gounicilloi, and being taken by
himi ail over the buildings.

First lie took ues fromi the Outei- Lobby
through the Memibers' Lobby (explaiîulng that
no one could enter there iunleaýs with a Meinber)
into the House of Commons. It la a dignified,
business-like looking apartmient, with seating
capacity for nat more thanl bah its Memnbers,
lie pointed out the Speaker's Chair and different
galleries, seats of somne of the noted leaders,
and told us interesting stories about the custois
and proceduire lu both Bous4es ai Peers and
Comuions.

Prom the Couons,
through writing aud sitting
rooms into the fine aId Lib-
rary, where the rows and
rows of books reacli almost
froin floor ta ceiling, almost,
but not quite, for above, in
gilt letters an the woodeni
paneling, are the naines of al
the Speakers froin the first
one up ta the present Goverui-
ment. Bere, too, we mnetl Mv.
Will Crooks, the labor leader,
wlth bis big, sonovous vaice,
and short but portly figure-
withal a rather overawing
one. However, his genlal
manner suon expelled any
such feeling as lie walked
round the room showing us
the interesting things; one
in particular was the exhibit e


